
Pleasant View Farm
181 Beer Rd, Pukemoremore Cambridge

 October16/17th

Direc�ons: 
From the North either HWY 1 or HWY 1B.
HWY1B turn le� at MaryChurch Road/Victoria Road junc�on, Beer Road is the first Road on 
your le�, just a�er a small bridge.
If using HWY 1 turn off at Hautapu, turn le� and stay on Victoria Road, Beer Road second road 
on the le�.
Coming from the South, head north on HWY 1, stay on the motorway un�l the Cambridge/ 
Hautapu turn off, do not turn off before you join the motorway, this will take you into 
Cambridge township.
Turn right at the at the first lights, stay on Victoria Road, Beer Road is the third road on your 
le�.
Signs will be at the corner of Victoria Road onwards.
Entrance to the farm will be on your le�, close to the end of the road, please note that the 
road is narrow in some places.

Water: There will be trough water for horses, we recommend bringing drinking water for 
yourself.

Saturday Vetting Starts at 9.00am

CTR
40km (O / I / J) from 12.30pm $50
20km (I / N / J) from 1pm  $30

Endurance
40km           11am                  $50
20km          12.30 pm  $30
10km          12 noon  $20

On behalf of the Land Owner, we would like riders to make a small donation to the          
Spina Bi�da NZ, there will be a donation box at the entry caravan.

Due to COVID there is also a limit of 80 people per day and sign in is mandatory.
Appropriate ESNZ standard yards and helmets are required. 
Questions about base please call Rowena 0272514711

Sunday Vetting Starts at 9.00am

Endurance
40km           11am             $50
20km          12.30  $30
10km          12 noon  $20

NB: A day membership will also need to 
be paid by non ESNZ members for all days 
and classes.($15)

Entry Form: https://form.jotform.com/212660581053854
Please PRE ENTRY ONLY so we can keep track of numbers.


